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l’AlïCV InOOIlS. <llI)c (Barlattb. ARBXVEI.l. TO TUB PAKBSTAI. ROOK | Skf.ti lies in I» , T,
I here is sometiung peculiarly interesting, fin j thin ruijitnry wu*, lu» ï„„„ û«n bronzed’Ihce 11» * Seiu,S2 ° Vn Ar*ic*sCu:nerMA.iATLive*. 

the ordinary feelings ofgossippingcuriosity, thick mustache,; and tullud Ireard and lus dark i Tl,c Rev- Alexander Crummell, one of the
“no l1.arllculur 6ce,n,° 111111 1,0llr 01 woman’s j somewhat heavy, eyes, gleaning fort'll from beneath1 "‘‘l? fo,u,r efi‘™Pally ordained African clergymen

‘t,n.J i(? M'11 mg. on till death itself. The ceremony tary commander of the hour, the "autocrat into I Evcrt,011’t0 ”1,om. aa well as to many of our church
■is it IS called) of marriage IS so common, so fro- whose hands the National Assembly of PranCe has I me" “ Y”? l"0,'”11 by rePut“>'on, and highly re

! "-e serious3 respomildhUea 'fi» Sii | l ït^i

somi. aie even mad enough to yonturo on that uu- j man in the full vigour of his best years in the full c lurfl' [or llls increasing congregation in that city,
: tried sea with less cure or thought Ilian they would active use of his litliy form. Wee ! at the head of '"i WlIIC,h lhcro 18 1 large negro population, deptli - 
! ” 1 Ul." .I,n a vu,'agr ol a few weeks, fa the «on- i another group is a still vounner man of military C1 P a'nost. cvul7 means ol spiritual instruction or 
! ™ ?„»"? S|,cctalrr' however, the ideas suggested j command. His face is lu'ler imd handsomer • ard th?t W elevate them in the scale of
j archill ot meanmg. Let us indulge them hero for Ids thick mustaches five him a rough hold ’look !‘"manlty ani1 rehgioii, owing to the unhappy pro 
I Vmmcn,1- 1 sw ” elm ruling maiden, w„l, all her | which does not, however, detract from his nrenos^ Jurll,,.ces,r-l,al‘ «'« against them even into land 

la'MOW hopes and aucics clustering thick round j sussing appearance. This is the youmr General llje lree- . Mr- Crummell read prayers on Wed.
.n . " CV,°“ ** h-osh and blushing graces j de Iannoncière, also of African fame, lie is now t°y «**»“>« Jm« most impressively*! Mr. Ew. 

man !e sweetly romm her face and form—standing minister of war There are others also of o 11,nn' y church, (.St. George’s, Evertnn.) and having
....... 11 '<"?>• 1 U- ' 11 re I......  h, on : homes of Algeria, ilTta« «Æ. WLK ' 0bMUnS’lwV0 ?» 1're‘ch ™ Sunday forenoon at the

her infancy and childhood - and many plea combat, in which so many who l,ad earned a renu I ? 10 *'‘ac°’ puW‘S 11011=0 *>■ g>*en, and much in
11 lluurs bt'lilde, all registered groen in their talion in the open battle-field received deatlAv ItCrCal wa" nalurally eacited from curiosity to hear 

c . r, t memory. 1 see her early homo, gloaming the hands of iheir fellow-countrymen In every 11 llcSr0 llreacller, a"d still more we trust from a 
aui.uig the waving woods on the lull side. But ! sketch arc to he sçen, as prominent figures these I d, "H 10 Promote 113 benevolent object. The 
she has bit it a long farewell. And now her foot military rulers of the destinies of France which a • a,l“,cll.'vaa crowded by a most respectable congre
w on the light hark that is to hear Iter away to a I low days have amain cbanned so rapidly We g?,lon t0 rcPlot|0n—many parties being unable to
distant and unknown dime. All the friends of her cannot look upon “their striking port rails ’without i ,0ln sests‘ °"d l0 slan(1 at lllc entrances, 
pnr..-t years, her father, mother, the bold brother*, asking ourselves how lotto cLsar and ’ Anthony ’ lm>re “b 'reJ 10 ietlre’ll0PeleS8 of even
tin gentle sisterhood, of her liappy household are ; may ho content to rule the country hand in haruf j «'' t 031 ac=oramodntion. The free seats were
aryiind her, and gaze upon her with a more intense — lilackwoott’s Ma.ruziur. hrmly packed, as well as the organ gallery All
•■nid solemn a Auction. Their child, their coin- "* ____ _ | eyes were rivetted on the preacher as he ascended
p inion, is about to leave them : and lhou»h they A First-rate Temperance Talk._Æ cap- t*'c Ho j8 a good-looking man of ainnll
•• 1 I seç lier again, though she may return to visit i tain of a packet vessel sailing from New \Wk to sta|ure» w™i an intelligent countenance, so remo- 

‘ K I. rnipr haunts, she will be no longer the same; Liverpool, says lie never heard a better Tempe- VCd , m lkc coz,rseness of a large portion of his 
-li ;r ; pirit will have felt a change ; am! almost as a ranee tirlk than the followimr ; but that was ■ ™.ce “Jat, 1,1,1 lor bis sable complexion and thick 
stringer when she comes, will she share the pater-j ‘‘first-rate.” lie once went to a^i.-mpcrance meet- irJ.y . ,r* ke m,okt be said to be a European.

ro"1- Hut whither ia she bound, and goes she ‘"gat Liverpool to oblige a friend ; and a (rood V0IC<] IS. 8lro,|g and manly ; his articulation
o! '"-r own tree choice? Oh yes ; here is 110 j looking well-dressed man tvas called upon to aii- c car* ant* ',*s pronunciation of the English lan- 
iiuvessity, no constraint. The liomc she leaves is j dress the meeting. He now stood up before the ^lia£e so generally accurate, with, at the same 
■Lar, and must ever be dear to her—but the home meeting, and said he never had made a speech in i Vmc’ a raPH- fl°tv °/ words and a modesty of bear-

v,|llc'1 Is ilestir.ed is lull of bright and beau-. bis life, and did not believe he ever should for it ,r?£’ “lat he immediately won the deep attention of
Ii-o:h promise; and though she is almost loth to ‘ "'«s not in him. However, lie would tell what I 113 *,carers i llie first general feeling being that ot
depart, she would not willingly remain. Nt> mar-1 temperance had done for him. When he used to ! nslonisbment.—Liverpool paper.

,‘!eni,llal there is a soft tear trembling in that i brink, somehow, he never was well, could never ------
•«peaking eye—that there is a slight faltering of j Pay bis quarter’s rent, nor his weekly bills, nor VEAT,II 0K 'Ir- Leoroe Stephenson.—It is

-• n emotion in that low voice—that her very Hothe himself nor his fuinily decently ; but novvthat m”cb concern that we announce the decease 
soul seems warring with a thousand contradictory be had left oft' drinking, his rent was punctually Lcorge Stephenson,the celebrated engineer,
elements,—the past, the present, the future, all j paiJ to the day—he had no weekly accounts—for « 1 , V 118 establishment in Derbyshire on 
mingling in one Hood of thought ! B it the Strug- j bo had ready money. They all saw how he ap-1 jatllr"a.v last,aged 67. Few men have obtained or 

txr , g.u is short; fur the bride's lustrous eye has caught l-oared and was dressed. And, takiivr a nicc-look- i, e8cfyctl a higher reputation. He rose from the
(.III'-1 N A CjREEN IN DANGER. toe deep glance of that true knight whom holy rites i ing woman by the arm, and four children by the ''umbiçst **fe, from the elasticity of his native talent

ICiliii/uir^h (’orrespniitli-iit of •' Douglas ./. /•- bave just vested with a husband's name. ; and beau-1 band, he said. “ Vuti see how mv wife and cliil- ■ 0VCrC0lll'n8 the obstacle of narrow circumstances,
< ll'etkly Narspuj.,?,-” tifiij as the moon, when she bursts from the barrier dre.n lipk in health and appearance. Well their ! Qll“ CVC,n con*lllcll education. In his profession he

: L. is the opinion of some of our wise men here "I roc-surrounding clouds, that trusting spirit casts ! food and dress is all paid lor ; and if you want to I wns as *‘appy ami ingenious in his discoveries, as
| that if the Lord Advocate’s Marriage Bill pass in "H'evûjy shade of regret, ami with one joyous sec how my house js furnished, come and sec me Seilfrous m imparting the benefit of them to the
j the present or future session, it wiii go fur to put i; 111 "‘^i'iing.s into the built,, which weighs swiftly at home at uny cveiiim*- except church nmht which "or Li the history of railroad enterprise and 
an extinguisher on nutrimonial elopements to iron! fhe land.—[Woman’s History, bv Gertrude. is Tuesdat, and this ineetii.»-, which is Thursday lnovementi Hie name of George Stephenson wilt
tiiLtu? Green. '1’hesu are reputed - irregular,” * ^ ------ and you will find me in as^well-furnishcd a * *,ve*—^London
and inn:t come in collision with the new statute, .Suck’s Classification of Patriots.— ! «3 nnv one needs. Besides this, I have a hundred
•Should Ins lordship succeed m performing this ex- 1 b,3«e fro jist five kinds of patiiots in the colo- pounds in the savings bank. This is all I can sav 1 n,K IjATE *^R3* Cobbett.—The remains of
plmt, he will accomplish what the Fresbyiery ol . Rebel patriots, mahogany patriots, spooney to night.” And he sat down. lie had said "*ra Cobheti, widow of the late Mr. William Cob-
Aniiaii (to which Gretna belongs) has never been Patr’ots, place patriots, and ruel genuine patriots, enough. ____ belt, M.I\, were on Wednesday week conveyed to

i able to ettect. The late Mr. Morgan (minister of *X'ou« t° govern a colony, a man ought to know Three Great Pnvsin ti k i i r barnham, in Surrey, and there interred in the same 
I Gretna), was very anxious to strike a blow at ihese Çrbters nt first sight, for they are ns different the celebrated Dmnm.l,,, , Vn v 1,11 , r i VSÏJwh®rc U,08e ot l*er husband were deposited in

....... .. unio,13 : hut lliougl, he» Saul to have I™,, e'n,-h utl„ , a buss ,s   '» jseku«, ora brLShù Lt mm.fi l ™ T , IF*’ The dece”8ed hdy, who was toried tomade trial ol his prowess, l.o hail not the good for- 1,1111 r ^uui a handsaw. A rebel patriot is :i gentle- nent plivricians of I’aris ivl.F,H' ric.i0! Br. (.obbett in 171)9, was in her 75th year at the 
tuee to carry Ilia point. His reverend successor, "cm Hint talks better than ho lights ; Ih.inl got that lus’death would he i*° b.e'»?c ol t)10 llepnblic, that formality having been already
althotijrh limnomusly pronounced by the Into l)r. llll"’!l property in a gfncrnl wav; and liop. s to profession Hcmlemon " said Ihm, i “ an'lclP,al°d by a community of mediation in the
Chalmers to lie thu " greatest man in the Church gra" " little in Hie universal scramble, lie starts I arc in error. I sliall ea vc belim me Jin" ''«^“th.-.London paper.-[" All that’s
ut Scotland (Mr Roddick in height stands fan 0,n b'8 »wn hook, luois to liis rifle for support, and "uisheil nhysiciaiw ” Bennr nresseil n ti " ^rl^bt nmst^de.” One of the most beautiful tiling»

‘7’> bae «ever. ^ las aw«i.gr nic  ̂J f ho got his due he would U 3S|„ be nchTd ' T* !n H‘c English language is Cubbeg’e description. In
enough to take any serious .u.mI ... the contest.'. iL. A Muh^.;u pat “ . w .1’ v V wr Ul°* - »."* volummous m.rks, we knuwfoAhere to ifck
No doubt he has taken warning hunt the failure of H a c»'«*ler that rides like a beggar a-horse-back : ! ' ‘ ' “ “ Ullt -'V i.E-^f-Lia Cv« , .. , j tj-J-VY-__ *
Ins predecessor, and, perhaps, on such a ticklish j —yi'ii’ll know him by his gait. As soon as he ! Salt Water and Fresh.—We have iust had soldier •» Ncw Brunswick.j-.MonlrcaZ Couritr V"

. n be d, deems •• prudence the better part of valour.” j l""=::,d Kct 011 :i bit le bit in the world, ho is eh- the pleasure of drinking a sublet of water taken
rnRhAPP °L I suspect that the strong arm of the law c;.„ ■ v,ous ol all thou, tint’s above him ; and if he can’t I from the sea at Margate, as sparklin', and aimeable ,rA, Gknt,e HEPRooF.-One day as Zachariah

m A S'«Dei?.ï?.£AîiYAÎS ( HAINS, Anchors, alone reach and put down these bold and desperate .i:u; 'i:s lcLr< "üucr ihe mahogany nt Ins belters, is j as if drawn from the best pump in London- i s.0Tl WdS to his daily avocations after 
i. . i iw!\t V .V5’ <>a*tlllu- Hitch. '1 All, Rosin. »>tfvements ol tno - tender passion.” No other, .,‘ir bis betters mahogany away from them, deed, it was impossible to tell the difference The 1 brcali,i|6t, he purciia ed a fine large codfish and 
iv 1,at^nt B°LT MET.Mj, HARD- ll,fXvcr 8eo“!s «doqimie for the Herculean task. J 0 l,ritlu over and salve his vanity, lie water Imd been previously distilled in the usual sc,lt ll home with directions to hie wife to have u
Air,'ni>c.SSi1rt1>,\ r°T‘S’ Kettles, ; Screw I And yet so lung has mutual love been accustomed 8U-VS “C is excluded on account of his politics and way, and then treated by the simolc ga'vuiuc nrô- ! cooked lor di,iner. As no particular mode of cook- 
ni i vmi i x’J.A m,* 1 ',S’ ^lu,Ie "t-rs i ^LOP l" ““bilge m these eccciitiic but interesting vaga- pa'r:etism, a martyr to his varlue. This chap mis- cess, as patented 4iy Mr. Crosse. The invention i ’I1" “ ,lvu< proscribed, the good woman well knew
!’îvi)’o!lVtî?’ •HANiNEL. Grey ami Printed jio-'®, that it may be extremely difficult for even i t:‘l:es impudence tor independence, and abuse for for emigrant ships and others on lon-r vovi-ros’1 ',ial w,,cther she boiled it or made it into a chow-
f'fNrvno^^’ Witl various descriptions of DRY '"gwwivc wisdom to abolish them in whole or in "•■■"•moss; lie is just about a little the dirtiest and will be iu valuable.—The Emn'rant. ° * ° ’ I dcr ,,cr husband would scold her when lie came
UUODfc). part, l'erhaps it may amuse some of your fair " 'sîicst bird of tho whole tlock of patriots. This ____ *’ ! homo. But she resolved to please him fur once if

readers it 1 give a short account of the office- •'*lb,r should be served out in his .own way; lie Sagacity of tub Buffalo.—Tho fo'lowinrr I POS5ible« and therefore cooked portions of it in dit 
bearers who arc om| loyed in this curious sort of S,I0,,1J s,a,ul jn 'be pillory and ho pci ted with rot- instance of courage, sagacity, and attachment in I 'ercnl wHe- s,,e also, with some little difficulty, 
match-making ; and as my information is derived 1 n A spooney patriot is a woll-ineanin’. the Buffalo, rivals what we rend in the pnfres which i Pro?ured a“ amphibious animal from a brook
horn pretty accurate sources, they may venture to S|"-v ‘bin y, who thinks the world can be reduced . Mr. Jesse, Captain Brown, and other enthusiastic 1 , ck 0,1,10 bouse, ami plumped it into the pot. In
accept it us not unworthy of their tru.-t and Coiifi- 1,1 s<luarcs bke a drul'tboard, and governed by sys- naturalists, devoted to holdin-r i", the canine sne ,’1 timc 1,er hliabailtl came home ; some covered 
dc;?cV , p#, , „ , turns-who talks about reforms clifyin,’ pro-} ci#t«> our admiration I„ the u.onih of March ! dl"her3 7crr° i,laccd 0,1 lhe ‘ab,e. and with a frown

Mr. Linton, of Gictna-hall Inn, or rather Hotel. ion, m Imo,masters abroad, liberality, respon- an occurrence took place in the division Modiu “'?• faiilt-fmdmg look, the moody man commenced 
lias long stood at the head of the matrimonial firm. Kll’l|lt.v' aml a P:‘ck ul party catchwords that he ' kerto (residence of the Somabaya) which deserves 1,10 uo“vcrsation.
lie ifiay be called tiie high-priest of the liymeneal 111 ,motv l,|u meaning of. This chop is a fool, to be brought to general notice as a ru-w and stril *" w‘^'* you get the fish I bought5”
temple, or bishop of this “ peculiar” diocese, lie ""gbi to go to the inlarmary. A pt.tcc patriot ing proof of the attachment of animals towards Ves, my deal.”
Id assisted 111 Ins labours by two (and sometimes is v rogue; he panders to popular prejudice, ap- their purveyors. The local authorities of the divi- , ‘ «bouffi like to kmw how you have cooked it 

..... , fLJY lGth. more) coadjutors, or I may rather say curates, who P'-ala to the passion of the mob, ami tries to set J sion Inive inquired into the truth of the Inc la men 1 w.“' °et nr,y thing that you have spoilt it for mv
I nnr u ‘ t ;1,T»,e';,8„alrea',y received are, however, quite imh-,,undent of him, and ,lu b-rm ag.n th.;ir richer neighbors, am! attempts to j turned below ; there cannot, therefore, be the least I <Takin5 the coyer.) I thought so
o C i JOn,1y Giiul, Delta, and •* Zcnobia,” biidiness entirely on their own account. He is an I'idocii tlieir shoulders mt<i government, ami lose-1 doubt about the matter. On the 11th March n I bat in creation possessed you to fry it? I would 
the bubsertber has now received per “ Wanderer,”« È^lerly, respectable-looking mon. and is possessed nir? Phice will sacrifice everything that is vn)uti- i buy eight years of a*—, in the Dessa Gilan-r w'as ( 33 *‘ef*cat a boiled frog.”
rnimnr’y °UiSJ^D^^^\VoE8«,,lail1 a,ld ^l»urfîtl much intelligence and knowledge of the world. l,;e and good and respectable, lie is a philoso- ! herding some ht.lfaloirs in a wood not very distant .♦ V»’1'7, "'f dear» 1 thought you loved
MIISMNN r\ °, ÎL ,A nn’,Lr,V'!cd 3,H| . ,,lui“ : .° 6 ,0WS a S,UUl1 vrnily l'->'ample, and ... private I'-cr ... rejig,u„, and a rascal in his philosophy.- Iron, the Village, when ho was unexpectedly seized ,, v v, , ,• ,
MUfeLDNb, Ginghams, IKIN.S, I- mnitures, Ido does no discredit to the black cloth which he ,io ,s "il,,il. and acts against c-mviction. This and dragged awav by a timw. At the cries of an- . didnt think any such thing—you *new
Urey and White LOI IONS, Fancy Drills and occasionally dons. All the higher marriages arc ,,,an ,d l,ie loudest, and most dangerous of all, and guish uttered by the boy two buffaloes immediately ! .ClcrT1 never Ioved ,ricd fish—why didn't you
Gambroons, VESTINGS, Cashmarctt, RiisseljJ performed by him, and of course some of them pay ■•ould goto the woikhoitsc. Tho true patriot is came running up, uuc of which attack.-d the tiger 001 Jt?

At the elopement of Lady Ade- ; 0,10 'v||o neither a sycoplumi to the,government wi'h sucii success that ho released the boy and “ My dear, the last time we had fresh fish you
a tyrant to the people, but one who will man- seized the buffalo above the knee joint; on which -"T 1 „ ‘lcd. 1,1 und y°u said you liked it best

who re- a short fight ensued between the buffalo and the y . * *!av®bo!,ed some-'’
me, and tigvr, which ended in the flight of the latter In saying, sliie lifted a cover, and lo f the should 

even luckier hits than this, i ome of his *• richer j ,l0t. w,,at is popular: wiio supports existin’ ir.sti- the mean time the other buffalo had placed himself ^‘8 °Vl, cod.n|cely boiled, were neatly deposited
i affairs,” however, have been called in question in j Ul',0,,d as 11 "hole, but is willin’ to mend or repair over the body of the buy, which «as Ivimr on the 1,1-n dl8‘1’ a ,s'ght of which would have made an
! courts ot law. He has of course been summoned uny Pa,t that is d elec live. ’ground, in such a way a.s to cuver it entirely and t,,lcure rPjuice, but which only added to the ill-
on such occasions ns a w itness ; hut I have never j ------ ' I" protect it against a second attack of the tracr “^“ro of her husband.

■HISTORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM 1 “aaru Vhat his mural reputation has sufl'.-rud in the 1 A 1 IXT "»* Ale and a Nf.wspaper.-Hou ; The people or the uoighlmuring Dessa had iiuhc r.i , ^rCl,y , h 1|!ISÎ” «claimed he. “ Boiled
■ 1- containing a collection of experiments &c ’ slTr|l,0-st degree Iront any. of these “ delicate in- Grange,y the value of different things is estimated : mean time armed themselves'’and pursued and c,“Pd 8,1,1 |>orndge; If you had not been one
also, a dissertation on lhe proofs of Mesmerism ’ ve11lslallOI|S* , m some minds . A few grains ol toasted barley killed tlic tiger. Thf life of the boy, although lie ul llie ,ln?8t stupid of womankind, you would have

Spurzlmim onlUucariml! fimn^.l 1m lira naluro 1 . 1 .almi.I.intnn’-noa.Tat unrah, i. Mr. Murray, ..r? ««.c, an,I ,l„t jttke into a latte was mvntÇ «uunM U, ,l,e lisrv/raiT,!.'In t. nit'0 ' t"'1'" ‘
of man ; The Loves of Paris ; *s ‘rk 1 oll-uar, who not only collects lira* dues j /alt'i- " "h a taste- iff the leaves ot the hop plant- - thigh b* ne. is not vet d -paired of. The peculiar , , Pat,ent wife, with a smile, immediately

Wallace, the Hero of Scotland ■ there, but uLo sells Capital ale. When he puts on value uf b<>th bejng t. o small to l.'c calcul.it. d, .-.Uuchii.umt which the two 'bhft’aloes in this case P aCeo a tureen belorc him containing an excellent
Yankee Stories, by Jml-re llaliburtoii : i Ins “blacks," no umi in his station can look inVre ! “'J*! !! very .-light tax is la I upon the mixlurv, i-liowed towards their herd, is exid.iined by the ° m r‘i „ ,
The Journal of a Vicar'* reverend or respectable, lie shows well off at a •'b costs also so little I.ilraur as hardly lie circtmi.-iance that for tliu must pan the voutiff in vn, r* 8a,d sl'°i \*’I was resolved to please

ta i.-rea, rex'm,.,., r Martin the Foundling, by Enrrnnn Sue. I,,mcral’ "“ff^vxtremely useful on such mournful •d m our coinage. A pint of this Ils. lives, who take care i.lThu past,,ran,, of these an:-( y°Vu 1 here ,3>’<1,ur. favourite dish.’'
C 11 EVERPTT f0n“ ,A lar-u 001111111,011 of clieap Novels, which lm. ! ",:''1,',lll,ls- 1 liavc Imie tlnnbUInt he iwriorms l!,e ■•'»'•. ll ul k'u.-.I flavour, it is mills, In lew e.vtne.nliimry ate mum on one or ' I'llï0ur,le dish indeed, grumbled the diecom-
CHAS A FVFRFTT 3,1 ollV'red l'°r sale at my reduced prices. jS»}W«wtM,i w,th.q.ml tact .... I dccornm-m roollo,,;'‘1 end «i-„ -.untile .... ... ; aiideo more uf their flock, tint they ym,.-rally remain in 1 darc W 11 1311,1 unpalatable

r'll. ffiJ b.sr , •tT's i V tl NMVSON tnool ol which I may m-iilioll tiiat It» bllsitt-,. ,s 11 U «drunk oil in a iniimtcort.vU-ttis gone. ll„-ir vmioitv, n,.,: su.idlmH-s a,s a la,.......J im 1»1,y-11'113 >y mess. 1 would rather bare a boiledCAy Hat S,oeLa,Uuko/lhl\ Ju|y 4 -i'ij?-1.1» Il31'a >-»»•-' 1,0 •«%.=,„ ... praense. 1,1 11,0 -n,». ............ . ,1.»-« -ev.d hr, , of the ,lay ut, their backs.-'"»*in" «“> »'>»•« fit"
______ n,,ut vqiiaie. ]--------------- j Ills house is most conveniently situated, being the "'-•"•'-paper, the mere white sheet ol which cost 1 ;d, ____ 1 lira was a common expression of his, and had

u3= NOTICE I HlA( IlliVtJ very first yon meet after leaving the -debat’abb- 11111 llle l1"1.1’ titereuli Id. will, deductions for 'I'm- M.utit.Vs Hue. - \ danotner of the first kt'7 l,lltlciP1'!cd by 1,13 wife, who, aa soon ne the

from the dale hereof ;-a„d all persona indebted to I ankhind è ad nïtoesat lino ' “vTA Use n«.re d,.U,nt crate, lives iu-U. ■ HT, Z und. ”lh" “l1^13 l”1,,ted »l <-»tle <f liulhvel,. iu l'e r.hshtre, a ml on sud. Ï. 'î ' ‘ ‘«jjh'ened at Ihe
said Relate are requested to make immediate pay- i„„s, (i0 DockJtroct’bv ‘ 3 Ur,ck ....... . l“nsl' V1 ?««*«■ ""J keeps the hit. at liaillchill morn'i|,f„ m.1’,, .................. .. «-Ih l.w no oceas.m.s the . I,amber assigned ......... . was m a P'o \ „ jtra " m 1 bl« r - ,- ,

KRBRCC’a TltOOI1 U 1 ■ Iront, by trow which a lerr ••l.i.ai ,:.i!« ev. ry dev i,.-Buwi..-, [e then the pint ol nle,.thv juice ul a-ititlu malt tower near another tower, in which his lerclr mil- , ’ ° ? f’ 111 ” kind, entreatm»
8t>'e EnciOrir 1 —U. G. KIXNKAR. on the «nmliei!:iiul .Imre, lie was one, a f, tl , . " A'1 Ami yet niter «ne pet»™ lw-. ei.j..y«t| ss slept. Unoii.t of Ids visits the vnnJhtilv t”"8’ ,l0Pe Jou "i11 at length he able to make a

I Brandv Gwiow UZhloV» * ’ -«.«..y"..... ,.,v.bntlei«,te:. e irW îll»n'"J# ÿ"» »»« «*>• «Il ,«••» f >•«• »...... - fore tile doors ..... . simt, got i,,b, h "rlovèrib y h t ,,
! ueneva, WlU&ky, &C. gent or convivial m Iris habits, be rum,,! 1 “=='• 1 ;l;l! IkoUf’hts cm all tint mu-re, is liineoe a , iilmnitt. but n, „ „ „r,|,o fnroilr bavin-. ' co"1'1 noUl,!ni1 ll,ls- Hla aurly mooil
, A vw landing tx flap Hosanna, (Sibson, master,ham mry 1,1 reliuquisb ngrieiiltnre, aijd prndt-u! v ie- ,cltlz' ‘!- 11 remums to be enjoyed by dt-sever. <1 it. tul.l her m-.ti.er. wl». eutli j-r olT aû ' i""“ ,7, “'•"’e""’. and bo butst into a hearty

Oty, Sailmaker, decease^ Ire" Ç ! 1 f,1 "old Malt = I ^ "" ...... ' .. ....... ^ "ga"’ " ™ ^

SSES’Sr' 'F ' C- Linen"riIRRADS—Black, White- Jxjv' dVjSïe’ 'w? 'Sibils “1^ ^rti

menl^o 1 ’ GILBERT T RAY "ninxdlalC pft) " Brown, &c., assorted numhurs. a‘"l though not a disciple of Fallow Mathew, Ira ,olv 13 !1,ld k lhe body a butt. r paymaster than whence, descending |l(,
THOM AS I Ê AVITT ( m ,a, JOHN V. TIHHU1AR, has not, as far ns I have l.vanl, bet'll gu.liv ofanv “ and me ilm.gs ol the momuni mure prized into bud. Her motlirr having
CEO A I O FKflAttT < 9tl' “•» North .Market Wharf re...ark.ble breach of tcnpcra.tce-sutcu I,centered 'i*‘ » '"»»*»• ’ ls 11,0 tiekl.ng ! m her lever'.-, chamber, came into her room, «here

q, ilTi, pj:,..™ ,nsa ’1 —------------- ---------- - - . npon his new vocation. ul tho stomach of more couseqm-i.eo Item tho im finding In r .. ............ ash-op, she np„h> -,scd lm ............« '' "V
0l,n’ 1Uh Fe rU,ry’ l848' TEA. ’"«se two -Messieurs les Cures” as, ho French 1 SLZTto ""d '.hv 1111,1 1 I"'1 unjust 'su.pie.... . ’ The y?.... g lad, eloped <1.0 I e^1.0,.“ llon’r ,hw»“

Rx ship David from I ivernon! ■ would call Ihem, do a great deal of the more com- -Ti-a In® . , ‘C"!~* " "‘"'K3 bnJ U'Oir iollowmg mel,t with lier Highland laddie, and was U Hearth,
dinPS "^ ' T mon work. Most of tl,o crown and half-crown ™^ a’n™,:d W >>ev.-I.uptrr he worth ; married. The chasm between Ihe lowers still

zÆi j S VÎ, 1 ,,,,,il81 '“‘“a Gompany fine couples iipply to them ; and whin a seven shilling man> P“U8Pi the best,ole e—Jnvapool^Mercury. - known under the appellation of "Tliu Mi leu’s
nnri '0»?° 1 LA. of very irrtat. Stronglh fee is handed to them it is joyfully hailed as butter r „ ------ ; Leap.”—G/«»goto Courier.
andffavour.-l’oriSMe ntHanmKmd’sIh .ckBudd- luck than usual. Of. course, bLdc» lhe more I Kor.»< Eldon s l>RoruECY.-J„ly 1800.-Now ___ ,. , ,

j ?|8th°ju]vK 848°et,by JI G-KINNEAR. direct payment, there is sometm,cs a handsome ‘.i.Viv® d%zU‘ July W!"dl ,,laced Loi“3 Bkai TY '•"< a Wife—A young man married a ' c\^ ft ISws »l„ r T V ............* ...............
ti July, 1848. profit made from the,ilu and porter, (not to mention .! \l „1 . 'mg on thu tlnono of tho wife whose only claim upon his regard w„s her 1 n LIpLÎ. !i n 11 ev,erybody "‘ust owe everybody

liriNFOAR i , , T — “Ir<Jcnt spirits) that arc consumed in the hou.-e bv «, . !!%, °,n. lhe, ’',rd ul August, Lord Ehfun personal beauty. She said to him at tl.o end ( f ti|,ilhnn tô "'“V® ever-vluodv haa nme,ee“
\/ received r further supply of U>o gay parties, in order to enhance their gaiety ? 1,0 Jioncljmcn are making wlmt cannot J one of their quarrels-- You don't love me ; you n L ^ , rflc,‘lvc> wh-v everybody, m fact, owes

i Ju 1 Ure C,DFR V 1 -NK(JAR, in Cask - and Bar- a'-d please their sem,-clerical landlord, who hai i V^‘Can «iovernmc.it with a king | cannot look me in the face and s„t that you love ! CV6r) bw,y n0,hl^
| ' g 'ytpMAS, |.,st tied the nuptial knot that has made them “ one” H i,,^ cannot no -117 W'l 60°'i '!"‘l 0Vl6uch ' m'v’ Vou mistake mo, my dear,” cried he,

•August 8 Vou/A Market ll’harf. U"d happy, jt iu,g^ cannot co-exist, and revolution has not yet it is only when I look s ou in the face ti at I
,j9nc lla work in that count,y, 1 petsuade myself." 1 say that I love you

Per Jenny Lind. Ucceived nt the “ Liverpool 
House” from London :

VMjTHlTE, Black and Brown Ginpurc,Chantillv, 
Y T Paris and Fancy Net, Thread, Valencien

nes, A.inerican Lace and Muslin Edgings and 
Insertions ; British Chantilly and Brussel Is Falls 
and Veils : Black Silk Brignnti Lace Shawls ; 
Lace Capes ; Paris and Cumbray Quilling and 
Edged Goffered Blonds; Muslin Collars ; Habit 
Shirts ; Chemizettcs ; Brussels and Cam bra y 
Rouclie ; shaded Purse Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, &c. 
at usual low prices

THE JUDGMENT OF CUPID. 
Between Janetta’s lips and eyes 

There once arose a warm dispute, 
Each claim’d, for loveliness, the prize.. 

And Cupid sal, to try the suit.At a Court of Common Council holden 
at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, on 
Friday tire 25th day of August, Anno Domini 
1848:
Rend and l'e-enacted the following Ordinance :

A N Ordinance to regulate Public Exhibitions 
■PA within tho City of Saint John.

Ry order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

Tho eyes, a pair of archest blue,
Darted him such a winning look,

That, spite of all the gods could do,
His judgment they severely shook.

The rosy lips’ delicious pout 
Arrested his attention next,

And, if he were before in doubt,
He then grew ten times more perplex’d.

The eyes, who now about their case 
Began to have no trifling fears,

Look'd timidly in Cupid’s face,
And burst into a flood of tears.

Their sorrow, quite, the god beguil’d.
And eyes had gain’d the contest then, 

But the sweet lips so fondly smil’d,
That Cupid paus’d, in doubt, again.

And, deeming ’twere of little use 
The matter longer to discuss,

When each could still new charms produce, 
lie wisely gave the sentence thus

“ Whoe’er does homage to the eyes.
The lips shall pay his rich reward ; 

Whoever dares the lips despise,
His woe the eyes .shall ne’er regard.

“Go, then, in friendship still combine,
And cease to quarrel till you meet 

With eyes that more serenely shine,
Or lips, whose nectar is more sweet.”

Tims did the god his judgment speak,
And bound them in eternal ties,

For. well ho knew, ’twere vain to spelt 
. For sweeter lips or brighter eyes.

VAU G HJIM'S Sf LOCKHART.
May 2, 1848

EARTHENWARE, 
FANCY GOO»*, MCA Its, 

Ships’ Outfits, &c.A T a Common Council, 11th August, 1848—
-i m. Resolved, That all BALLAST to be dis-,, -----
charged on the South side of the Rreakwaler, shall ’*P,1C Subscribers have on hand, and for sale at 
be deposited to the Eastward of the prolongation their Warehouses in Portland, viz ;
of the Western line of Charlotte Street,—and On Consignment—L’t- “>/'/,'/ \ (;
lurther Ordered, that the Common Clerk transmit r* -m rtR ATP«iPAPTiH'Muf*i>n , a copy of this Resolution to the Harbour .Vaster. < £ | 1 , ‘ , iAIî i j EN W A ll L, uf good

And all parties concerned are hereby notified i iqooo FfRF’niMf'r^ , U3 markel; 
and req.il*! to govern tben-eUMweordingly. ; 'm r,Dq

Harbour Master, i ,n •-, ^“Cambria,n from London :
_____ 1 * wo Cases, containing—

To all whom it may concern : Fancy Doeskins, Cashmcrolts, TVVRRDS
jV0T,CE “ h°’°b? eiyeu. that the Commis-jono Cale, ==mai,2-A° CL°T,‘S =

si;i:i^sr=.si”t=f SEEEErff""1"™, Wnke-sirect, in the City of St. John,” bave de- Colored l i e LnCe
posited and filed in the Office of the Common i aim.' pnni\iT«Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report Lee n,™ ’
fo Uie Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Muslin C AP^ R ii.imîi r n «aid City, under the said Act, together with the I' | 1Ce Collars ’ll V I, c “TL
Blau or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of .sê.vej Musliti Cofilra “
concern.AC’’ f°r ,"epCC"°" 0r“U """m il “/ M KS^ilh Collars,

Worked Muslin do. ; Worked Caniliric do 
Bunches French FLOWERS,
White Mourning ditto,
Colored WREATHS,
Egyptian Muslin Edging,
Lisle and Imitation Vahmcienes LACK,
1 bread Lace, Thread Edging.

One Case, containing—
Checked G ING HAMS, Gambroons,
Fancy CRAPE,
Fancy Plaid ORLEANS CLOTHS,
Lustred Chocked ditto*,
Cheni ditto ditto,
SILK STRIPED GLACE ;

One Case, containing—
B:auk and While and Printed Muslin DRES

SES,
Muii s and Women’s G rev, Colored and White 

Cotton and Merino HOSE.

'

ditto,
ditto,

JOHN DUNCAN,
WM. O. SMITH,
J. H. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, : 

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John-street, and a continuation thereof. 

June 24. 1848.

miscellaneous.
!

!
From l‘

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fElinS Company is prepared to receive npplica 1 
I. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-1 

ngu and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

Su John, Nov. 11, 1640. Secretary.

0s* notice.
j is Cub”itUM- '

BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolve,I, 50 llhds. Briü«i! Ll»,m Sl’rfi xI!
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the (kl Puncheons do ' ’
late firm, will be received and paid by Thomas ]Q Hilda a
Bvanow, and all persons indebted to tho laic Firm, 50 Or Casks l StIFH I! v ivrv la

• nneettte»! lr™«. wl* then, will loo Uam.J V “ WINt”
please call at their office at an early period and c> )
adjust the same. o m,(|g ^ Madeira WINE,

A Tew Puncheons Prime WHISKEY, imported 
in 1841.

MOLASSES,

THOS. BARLOW. 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St. John, January 1st, 1846
-r|MIE Subscribers lender their grateful acknow- 

M ■ IcdgmentH for the patronage received by the 
late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends imd 
the public generally, that the Business will be con
tinued in all its branches, ut the PI1ŒNIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
ifw patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Cy* Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines,fyc., will be promptly attended lo.

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

Daily Expmctf.d,
Ter “ Caroline Lcsurc” from Crccnock :

10 Illids. GENEVA,
10 Ditto BRANDY, (Hennessey's.)

Robert r an kin co.January 1st, 1848.
13th June, 1648

il> NOTICE.
ri^HE Copartnership heretofore exisgng under 
1. the firm of JARVIS & Co., is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
Creditors arc requested to present their demands 

to F. L. Jarvis, who is authorized to collect all 
debts due to the said Firm.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARK HT SQUARE.

HOWARD L. JARVIS, 
G. MURRAY JARVIS.

11th July, 1848—[Citron. Sin.] it host

Copartnership Notice,
c. ». f.v mtin r « Yr ’• * viibonuircii, hussimi punormuu uy nt

Curd, Mohair Facings, Moreens, Tweeds, Mole-1 remarkably well.................... „r.........
dkilld' Aprons, Linings, Towellings, Cotton Warp, hza Villicrs with Capt. ibhetson ho is said to have 1 ,'or n
&c. &.c. . cleared about £t!0; and I have little doubt that in Mb' "ppuse either when they are wrong ;

A^xSO,—^ Tjarcc Superior ^SALMON TWINE, ! lhe course of his profcssiunal career he has made U!ir^8 " i,al’d 08 a minister said to
what is popular : w

MJETURN.S his sincere tlinpks for the liberal 
mm, patronage which has been extended to him 
since his commencement in business, and would 
now inform his friends and the public that he has 
taken into Copartnership with him his Son, Chas. 
A. Everett, under the Frm of C. D. EVERETT 
At SON, who will continue business,in the eld 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

spring and Summer Style
of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they 
are now manufacturing, and which have been ac
knowledged to be the easiest fit and most beauti
ful pattern that has been manufactured for 
years.

6ÜT HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
4uanufaciured to order nt u 
er prices.

and Fishing Thread»
T. W. DANIEL.

CHEAP BOOKS.

April 2!>.

sprung

incut to
ss slept. ( )n one of his 1 
ore the doors were simt, got into her lovt 

n of tho family, huv:
* Saint John, June 24th, 1846.

NOTICE.

h-d [."^u-k’Y^perateY^^tincfcHir j ^1 ”"d "H” ~ flood aa hi, word.

.... ..... ui.uteill. lMS ill IMU OUUT lower, (’lirinnl. '|ris ^’’loii r'-n U RT\rl '1C ■1'“-  ̂

descending her chamber, sl.e c,v|,t ! c «dno? The8. i, fi ? I,w ol *•>•'» 
Her M.Mtl.er m vim sou..|it her ? creditor. I lie c.-s.ay is hncly conceived and

r"oo° . here 1 l"glCally =°"ducu'd' t” the trading world
genera1 one nncx|iccled comfort. For instance,

; in a most wholesome 
Hear the Chronicle At this mo- 

niunt, not less than nineteen shillings in the pound 
1.1 every body 3 money is fructifying or evaporat
ing, as the case may he. in the pockets of tome 
nüné. c' ,1'I.“1V.118 nineteen ehillmfs in every 

"***’.”' 18 01,0 *u the pockets of somebody

SCOTCH GOODS.
Landing er ship “ Roiannu" from Clattgaw : 

•)0 I»ARRELS 11 Ayrshire’’ OATMEAf,, 
O US barrels Pol and Pearl BARLEY, 

10 Barrels Split PEASE,
1 Hhd. Washing SODA,

• 1 Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER—For sale by

May 9. jardine t, m. ‘‘tor There arc in the United States about 10,000 
an'accts 1500 surgeonJ, and 20,000 clergymen of

1

1
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